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It is time to prepare
for graduating and we have most interesting exhibit of beautiful
sheer fabrics for graduation gowns ever shown in the west. We invite
you to examine our Sixteenth street window and before you buy let us
show you the many other beautiful creations at the counter.
Black Dress
Goods Special

WHAT soo
WILL BUY.

Thcso (roods havo
never soltl
less than dol-
lar yard.
Monday morning

will plnco
mile what
firmly bollcvo greritcit,
value Hlnck Dress Goods

shown this city.

HANDSOME MOHAIR CM5PONS
YA1U).

misunderstanding purpose un-

derlying price-cuttin- g

rlcgnnt Black Dress Goods. rca-so- n

simply broken
only pieces

them quickly. ennnot
afford thcso values.

Notions Sooin tho biggest
things tho world

whon you want thorn, and
haven't them these are re-

liable and cost little.
socket fasteners, dozen.

Drons Shields, contains rubber,
absolutely odorless, absolutely Imper- -'

vlous, every warranted
pair.

Skirt Yokes, made sllosla. gray,
white black each.

Foster Supporters
$l".2Ii pair.

Ilrooks' lllarc Spool Cotton.
Rood shield shirt walets

pair.
Kerr's Luster Twist miohlno sew-In- g,

tnibstltute-jf- t 100-ya-

spools

Varasols

Designs
and odects

suit all
tastes.
Coachings
are taking
tho lead
this season, We want you
see these parasols, because
they will show you what

paln beautlfut
thlngn world pro-

videsand
uhould

story

heliotrope,

We close store Saturduys at p. m.
AGUXTS 1'OSTEU OI.OVKS l'ATTEIXNS.

Thompson. Belden & Co.
The Only Exclusive Dry Goods House in Omaha.

IIUII.DING, COUNKIl DOUGLAS

INTO THE TRANSVAAL

Continued I'agc.)

mercy British.
mcnntlmo Colonel Alderson, trying out-
flank, found Uuers' position. gal-

loping Maxim Immediately received heavy
pompon obliged retire.

other Maxwell forced Doom' po-

sition. o'clock whole
miles trekking north. Suveral pris-

oners taken, Including commandant,
returned order destroy

telegraph Instruments.
towimpcoplo declare Irish-Americ-

contingent Iloors be-

haved riotously when lighting began
refused only mauniug
kopje clrno town.

military attaches Boers
watched lights Doers
kopjo north town. appoars
whllo watching Uiltlsh advance front
they failed porcclvo Uutton's movement

arrival cnuscd them retreat pre-
cipitately.

British movements

Still Waters
Run Deep,

In your body ties the vital
fluid, the blood. makes
noise, but gives you life.
If strong, pure, fall
volume and vigorous, you

"reap the benefit. If not, the
still waters of life, tainted
and poisoned, are well-sprin- gs

disease. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

purifies the water of
life at its source. makes
the blood healthful and keeps

so, nothing else can.
Family Medicine- -" value Hoed"

Srsap.irilU very highly. When feet
need medicine tike

keeps systems good order." N.J.
Leighty. Booth. Kansas.

Eczema Hood's Sarsaparilla and
Hood's Olive cured eczema very
quickly would without them."
Mrs. Rayner. Street. Fait
River. Mass.

Tired Fooling- -" take Hood's

Sarsaparilla for spring medicine

whenever have that tired feeling

find good," Mrs, John Work,

Cochranton,

iI.'U'JIUMUI.I.i.ji VHI1WDM
lHlteurJIrHli

olTmtlc wltf irooiTi tUriapaTlTU.

Wash Silk This the
Bargain Special

nutshell.
Monday morning place

Striped Kalkal
Wash Silks

YARD.
pretty shades pink blue,

color These silks havo
than

yard. secure them
early,

our
McOAIX'S

tUTII

carried

of

Ointment

Kellogg

Corded

Ladies' House
Wrappers

As the differ-
ent seasons
the year come
along,
make spe-
cialty of the
different
kinds of
ready-to-wea- r

garments
quired for the season.

Wrappers White Walets
these havo mag-nlltce- nt

assortment right price
gooda

l'rotty Wrappers $1.00 made
plenty fullness.

1'rettler better $1.25
$i.ro.

choicest daintiest
$1.75, $2.00, $2.73, $3.00, $1.00 $1.55.

only peoplo
Wrappers, only people

keep exclusive goods
Omaha where there discount

charco accounts, other expen-
sive accessories

goods broad plan price
ovory

Aprons large assortm ent
ladies' aprons

very reasonable prices.
Aprons white lawn, finished

cluster tucks each.
Gingham Apron good sizes

each.
Ladles' Brptello Aprono whlto lawn

each.
Indies' Fancy Swiss Aprons, trim,

mlngs lace, embroidery ribbons
prices ranging $1.50

each.
Ladles' Hcmntltchod Linen Aprons

each.

clockwork. casualties
advance presented miperb

spoctacle, front pushed slowly
forward. After retreat Boera
mounted troops after thorn,

latter quick overtaken.
Whllo (icncral Pole-Carew- 's division
occupying Oenernl Tucker en-

gaged Boers right,
southwest town. During nrtll-ler- y

Wnvoll's brigade under
concentrated
forced retire. Boers Ilnnlly retired

disabled, making good their
retreat. prisoners there about
r.,000 Boers town, Including 1.000

opposed British Thabu
N'Chu.

MEN FOR ARBITRATION BOARD

I'reniileat Select JurlsU IHkIi
diameter National

Reputation.
WASHINGTON, May president

rtvolved selecting jurists
ropreoent United States

permanent board arbitration provided
Ilaguo treatlcn consider

names pereons highest
character national reputation.

Among namew which men-
tioned meeting president's require,
mentu thoso Btajamlu Hanlaon, Gro-v- er

Cloveland Richard Olney.

Ariteatlae Milliliter Heparin,
WASHINGTON, Mny Senor Eduardo

Wilde, newly appointed Argentine min-
ister, aubmltted credentials presl- -

whlto houso today. Accom
panied legation minister
went State department Sec-

retary Hay, escorted Whlto
House Introduced president.

usual felicitous speeches
UUUUKl-.l-

,

continuation marvulous progress
great republic president wel-

coming Senor Wildo worthy successor
Senor Garcia Merou.

Sundry I'nHHrd.
WASHINGTON, housx) today

passed sundry carried
slightly $(ll,fi00.000, about

provlow sundry
general deficiency military

academy appropriation
only general supply Unacted

houao.
fcrttflcntlons appropriation

conferenco. Hemenway Indiana,
I'ugh Kentucky Mcltao Arkanaas

nppolnted conferees.

Authority.
WASHINGTON, May (Special Tele-

gram.) comptroller currency
authorlied organisation Fir.t
National bank Clutler, capital

$26,000. Jensen. Hawks,
Heury Hoist, Kvuek Arter
named corporators.

Beiiion appointed post-

master Summit, Story county,
Everson. Harrlsburg, Lincoln county,

aiiiiiit IIiiiiiIk ICxeliniiKeil.
WASHINGTON. May amount

bonds exchanged treasury
cents $26t, 410,730,

which $18,321,650 received from In-

dividuals Institutions other than na-
tional banks,
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Summer Weight
Comforters A1P
Thoy are
made up of
beautiful new
styles pf silko-line- ,

in plain
and fancy pat
terns, filled
with extra processed, one
sheet of cotton, artistic, soft
and Huffy weight about .'J

pounds.
ouit SPECIAL
Size 72x72 Inches special In quality and

price only $1.00 each.
OUR $1.23 COMFORTER

Slzo 72x72 Inches very choice hand-tufted- .''

OUR $1.33 COMFORTKR
Slzo 72x78 better grado of sllkollnc

har.d-tuftc-

OUR $1.50 COMFORTER
Slzo 72x78 Inches finest grade of sllko-

llnc In the m M t elaborate designs;
hand-tutte- d.

Slzo 72xM same quality at $1.75 each.

OUR $1.65 AND $2.00 COMFORTERS
Slzo 72x78 havo plain colored ruined

edge all around; hand-tuftc- d.

OUR $1.83 COMFORTER
Slzo 72x7S has zephyr edge; hand-tufte- d.

Our children's alzcs:
Slzo 30x45 ilkollno cover, ruffled edgo

50c each.
Slzo 45x54 Inches extra line sllkollno

cover, plain edge ut 75c each.

La Vlda
Corsets

This splendid
corset is sold
exclusively
by us and is
made by tho
best corset
makers in America

The made-to-ord- er (It elegance and
comfort aro found In "La Vlda" Cor-

set", nnd with a variety of different
modela to select from; each ono per-
fectly moulded; It Is easy to fit com-

fortably and gracefully any figure.
Wo fit La Vlda Corsets. Trices $2.75
to $8.00 iach.

TESTIMONY IN G0EBEL TRIAL

TrlfurniiK that Were Seal anil Ho-rrlv-

at the Time of
the Murder.

FRANKFORT, Ky.. May T,. .7. B.
Matthew B was recalled by the defense today
In tho Goebel murder trial and testified
thnt telosrams signed by Georgo Denny of
Lexington and llled Immediately after the
aflaaselnatlon were sent to teven persona in
different parts of tho state, saying thnt tho
riot had commenced and told tho receivers to
send different numbers of men to Frankfort
at o.ice. Telecrams sent or received by
parties Indicted for tho anamination wore
produced nnd rend nnd filed by agreement
of both uhle.

Duano Sinclair of tho Postal company
tcntllled that on the morning of the assassi-
nation ho nent telegrams to commanders ot
two Kentucky regiments which only raid:
"All right," and were nlgned by Adjutant
General Collier.

Constablo Davis Harrod stated that ho
saw nn unknown man run out of the secre-
tary of Btato'H ofllce and run down Into tho
basement a few moments after the ahot wan
llred.

F. Wharton Golden predentin! a number
ot letters from Governor Taylor to Golden,
In which tho former pledged him his support.
Thoy wero rend. Golden then went over tho
testimony given In tho examining trial.

Golden gavo porno additions to lila formor
tretimony. Among them was u statement
that Culton nald tho man who killed Goebel
was ho drunk ho could hardly tand up.
Another was that Caleb Towers told him
on tho day before tho assassination that
tho best way to kill Goebel would bo to
start an argument In tho Capitol hotel ami
kill him there. Ho stated that Powers nald
Taylor would pardon tho nsjassln. .

Court adjourned till 2 o'clock,
At tho conclusion ot tho motion of W.

II. Culton for ball tonight Judge Cantrill
denied tho application nnd the defendant
was remanded to Jail. In rendering his

tho court said lu pari:
"I could not now Indicate what fort of

evidence, brought out In this court, would
bo competent In tho final trial, but tho
uncontradicted evidence on somo of tho
points In tho cape left the court no re-
course but to refuse the defendant's appli-
cation for ball."

It wa S o'clock when Attorney Rnmscy
opened his argument for the defendant. Ho
believed his client Innocent of tho chargo
prsferred (agalnst him nnd reviewed tho
testimony. Ho then took up tho legal points.
Tho Indictment, Ramsey frald, was In orror
In two places. Ono In stating that Culton
conspired to kill Goebel nnd tho other that
ho encouraged, aided and advised the mur-
der of Goebel, Ho quoted from a number of
authorities In support of his argument.

Culten'a trial will como up nt tho regular
September term of court. Tho others will
bo tried at Georgetown.

HnryliiK the I tali VIctlaiN,
SALT LAKE t'lTY, I'tah, Muyli.-- A spo-cl- nl

to tho Herald from Scolleld, Utah,
fcays:

A volume of ngonlzlng hcpiips ami Inci-
dents attended the luirlal of the 103 vic-
tims of the mine disaster today. The bodies
weto taken to tho cemetery by trains ot
viiiconn and n man stood at the gate nntl
checked from n long lint tho names of tho
bodies In tho caskets, The graves were nil
kept open until after the services had been
performed over them and the aetu tl work
of covering them up did not begin until
after o'clock. Fifty more bodies uro yet
to be btirleit.

GATHERING TO NAME BRYAN

Hit Nomination to Bo a Matter of Form at
Sioux Falls.

C0NTLV WILL COME OVER SECOND PLACE

I'tnvae of MlnncMiln to 'He Hrpre-nontc- il

hy a Croud of Bonnier
mill iila.c r'n Frlcniln Arc

nt Work,

SIOUX FALLS., S. I)., May 6. The
city la rapidly filling up with tho advanco
guard of tho national populist convention.
Secretary Edgcrton of Denver, secretary
of tho national committee, and A. I), dray
of tho Colorado state committee have ar-
rived and aro arranging tho preliminary
details. j

A hugo wigwam with a ceiling cnpnclty I

of 15,000 has been fitted up. Information
from various parts of the country lend!
to tho belief that the attendance will nach j

from 15,000 to 20.000. Nebraska will send
COO, Kansas 200. Texas 100 or more nnd
other states in like numbers. Ocneral
Weaver will head tho Iowa delegation.

Minnesota will send a largo tralnload
advocating tho nomination of Charles A.
Towne for vice president. Tho New York
contingent la coming to make a strong
effort for Congressman Sulzer nnd Illinois
will proposo tho name of City I'roseculor
II. S. Taylor of Chicago.

It Is conceded that Ilryan will be nomi-
nated for president. Tho great conte3t
will bo over tho vice presidency. While
tho threo men named will make a. gal-
lant fight, II is cxpocted the llillng of this
office will be left to a committee alllllatlng
with tho democratic convention at Kaunas
City.

Tho real work of the convention will
begin TuesJay. Tho name most often men-
tioned for temporary chairman Is James
II. Davis of Texas. Oeorgo F. Washburn
of Hoston is nlso mentioned. Senator Har-
ris of Kansas is spoken of either for tem-
porary or permanent chairman. Tho con-
vention will be called to order by Chair-
man Ilutler at 2 o'clock Wednesday. It
Is expected the time will ho fully occupied
in committee work until Thursday, and
possibly Friday, and It is thought nomina-
tions will not be mado before Friday.

PARTY OVER THE TRANSOM

Mlreiitiiom nt I lie MM -- It nil dor'
Hall I" Aanvor to

Alli'ii'n WoriU.

CINCINNATI, 0.. May B. The natlonnl
convention of 'he mlddlo-of-the-roa- d porra-Hh- Ih

will bo held In Robinson's opera house
In this city next Wednesday. Tho decora-
tors were at work onthe auditorium today,
placing all uorls of mottoes and streamers
on tho column and walls. Across the front
of tho stage Is a largo streamer with a quo-

tation from Senator Allen, rending:
"Wo have thrown them over the transcm."

When tho fuslonlsts nnd tho rs

spilt nt the meeting ot their national
committee In Lincoln last February Senator
Allen is said to have used this language nnd
tho are said to have
replied: "Yes. and you havo thrown tho party
over tho transom at us." .

Thero aro also Inscriptions referring to
Senator Butler, chairman of their natlinnl
commlttco, nnd other leaders who favor
fusion. Among tho inscriptions arc-- many
largo pictures of a hand pointing to tho mld-dl- o

ot tho road ns tho only way that leads
to tho Now Jerusalem of the people. Tho
badges are nil characteristic of the middle-of-the-road- ers

and the tickets of admission
are unique.' Theso tickets' bear the portraits
of Jefferson and Lincoln. Under the por-
trait of Jefferson are the words, "Equal
rights for all, special privileges for none."
Under tho portrait of Lincoln aro tho words,
"A government for the people, of the people
nnd bytho people." At the top ot tho ticket
Is tho Inscription, "Keep In the mlddlei of
thn road," nnd at the bottom of the ticket
Is a quotation from the Omaha platform,
"Wealth belongs to him who creates It."

The Reform I'ress association will meet
here on Monday and Tuesday and tho state
populist conventions of Ohio and Kentucky
will bo held on the same days, preparatory
to the national gathering of the

ou Wednesday.

SENATORS GO TO CONVENTION

I'npallftt Coanronniiien Leave AVimli-iiiKt- oa

to tlenil (iiiithcrlaK;
at Miin 1'iilln.

WASHINGTON, May f.. Senator Butler of
North Carolina, Senator I'ettlgrew of
South Dakota, M. C. Gavock of Virginia, N.
W. Fitzgerald if Wtat Virginia and Georgo
II. Shlbley of New York headed a party of
eastern populists that loft over tho B. &
O. today for Sioux Fall), S. D., to attend
the populist national convention to bo held
thero next week. Senator Ilutler Is chair-
man nnd Gavock and Fitzgerald aro mem-
bers of tho national committee. Just before,
ho left Senator Butler expretibCd tho opinion
that Bryan would be nominated by tho con-

vention for president by acclamation.
Senator Allen of Nebraska, who Is to plnco
Bryan In nomination, accompanied by

Sutherland, also of Nobraokn, left
Washington yesterday for their homes,
whence they will go to Sioux Falls.

mi van di;mi;s siiivui.v STOIIY.

Indiana Man Not a Caiiillilnle fur Vice
l'renlileiie .

CHICAGO, May D. W. J. Bryan nrrlved In
tho city today ami lest no time In denying
the roport from South Bend, Ind., that
former Congressman Benjamin F. Shlvoly,

'with whom ho spent a few hours Friday,
j was a candldato.for tho vlco presidency with
the approval and support of the Nebraskan.

"Thero Is nothing In those reports Bent
out yesterday from Mr. Shlvcly's town,"
said the democratic leader. "In visiting him
I was killing tlmo between engagements.
Ho Is not a candidate for rcjond place on tho
ticket. Ho has been cnnsldeicd prominently
In connection with tho governorship, but no
far ns I know nor for a plaeo on tho na-

tional ticket. I cannot say nnythlng on tho
vlco presidency."

I'rltehai'il Not a Candidate.
WASHINGTON, May 5. Senator Prltchard

of North Carolina, whom tho republican con-

vention of hlrt state endowed ns a candidate)
for vlco president, said today that ho wno
In no senso to be regarded as a candidate for
tho nomination.

"Tho action of tho convention was a most
graceful and gracious compliment," said be,
"nnd ono which I appreciate highly, but 1

am not a candidate In any senso of tho
word."

I'oiiiiIInIn Leave for Mloux I'll I In,
FORT vORTH, Tcx. May 6. At midnight

a conference ot Bryan populists, boltera
from tho populist stnto convention ho'd heio,
was hold and selected' Chairman Bradley of
Hill county and O. P. Pylo of Wood county
us delegates-at-larg- e to tho Sioux Falls na-

tional convention Ma 9. Thirty fusion pop-

ulists left boro today for Sioux Falls.

I liainp tini'U Itenoinlnnteil,
MEXICO, Mo., May 5. Democrats of the

Ninth congressional district today renom-
inated Congressman Champ Clark without
opposition.

(iernian A l in Ira I'm Brother a Suicide,
MINNEAPOLIS. May f. --Carl

who attempted his life yesterday by open-In- s:

the nrterlfR In hlx wrists died today
Kn proved to tie tho brother of a German
admiral. Ho comes of good family und was
well educated.

METHODISTS AT WORK EARLY

Conference Selon Opra Promptly
at Mi in la the

CHICAGO, May to tha
Methodist general confernrc wero more
prompt than usual In taking their seats in
the Auditorium theater today. Tho Impres-
sion prevailed that the devotional exercises
were to begin nt 9 o'clock, but yesterday '

Illshop Warren ordered the exercises to op.n
at 8:10 o'clock and announced that the
delegates would be expected to bo lu their
seats at S:30.

Tho devotional services today were con-

ducted bv Fayette L. Thompson of Michigan,
whllo Bishop Waldcu presided over tho
business section.

After an hour of active debate among del-
egates to tho Methodist general conference
today a comralttco of llfteen was appointed
to report a plan for the consolidation of the

Aid nnd Southern Educational
society and tho Church Extension society, or
either of them, with the homo department
of the Missionary society Into one society, to
bo known ns the Home Missionary Society
of the Motho.Ust Episcopal church. Tho
committee was Instructed to report next
Friday. Rev. A. Leonard, Cincinnati confer-jenc- e,

In discussing tho resolution, which waj
Introduced by him, declared that the unlflca-- ;
lion of the societies would lessen expenses
and facilitate progressive work.

There were numerous other resolutions
and memorial i presented, most of them be- -'

Ing referred to their proper committee.". 11.
L. Thomas of the Washington conference In-

troduced a resolution that tho conference
greatly lamented the death of D. L. Moody,
the great evangelist, nnd prayed that an-

other gieat leader might como forth. It was
adopted by a standing vote. Dr. II. O. Jack-
son, presiding elder of tho Rock River con-
ference, Introduced a memorial signed by
twenty laymen, providing for Important
nlintlnna I ,1.. . . I. - 1 . , . . J . . .1 .mullein 111 IHU Ml U V dill UK Ufa- -
conesses. The memorial asks that a board
of control, composed of one bishop, two mem-ben- s

of each annual conference, two licensed
deaconesses and two laymen, bo formed
quadrennially by the board of bishops.

A resolution recommending that In any
proposed changes of tho discipline the rules
bo supplemented to require a two-thll-

voto of both orders present ncccosnry for
adoption was referred to the commlttco cn
tho state of the church. A resolution pro-

viding that elections of bishops, secretaries,
book agents and editors be held Monday, May
II, nnd one that no measures contemplating
changes In the book of discipline bo consld- -

t. iu,
to report next Tuesday and If Its report
Is In favor of tho passage of the latter reso-
lution the nmuscment question will probably
come before the conferenco without delny.
The conference then adjourned tilt Monday.

COMMITTEES FOR CONFERENCE

Ion a nail Nehrnska Itoinonihered. la
I'ortlimliiu Important

rineoft.

CHICAGO. May 5- .- The standing com-

mittees of the Methodist Episcopal general
conference havo been organized as fol-

lows:
Book Concern Chairman, Governor L.

M. Shaw, Iowa; secretary, secretary, C. W.
Millard. New York.

Church Extension Chairman, Dr. John
Field, Philadelphia; secretary, J. C. Cox,
Iowa.

Freedman's Aid nnd Southern Education-Chairm- an,

Rev. Joseph Pullman, New
York; secretary, R. S. Lavlngood, Texas.

Education Chnlrman, Rev. J. R. Day,
New Y'ork; secretary, I. M. DeLong, Colo-

rado.
Sunday Schools and Trncts Chairman,

Dr. H. M. Hammlll. Illinois; secretary, D.
S. Payne, Iowa.

Missions Chairman. Dr. Wllllnm F. Old-ma-

Ohio; secretary, Dr. JamC3 Mudgo,
New England.

State ot tho Church Chairman,
Robert E. Pattlson, Pennsylvania;

secretary, Rev, Edward J. Gray, Pennsyl-
vania.

Temporal Economy Chairman, Dr. J. M.

King, Philadelphia; secretary, Prof. S. M.
Bronson, Illinois.

Episcopacy Chairman, Dr. J. M. Buckley,
New York; secretary Dr. J. W . K. Bowen,
Atlanta.

Epworth League Chairman, Prof. R. S.
Copoland, Michigan; sccrctnry, Dr. I. Irv- -
Ing Penn, Georgia.

Revivals Chairman, Dr. J. E. Sawyer,
New York; secretary, Charles Goss,
Nebraska.

Temperance Chairman, Dr. Samuel
Dickie, Michigan; secretary. Dr. J. W.
Ilashford, Ohio.

Itinerary Chairman, Prof. Samuel F.
Upham, New Jersey; secretary, Abrara 11.

Decker.
Bounderles Chnlrman, ono ot the bish-

ops; secretary, not yet elected.

ONLY A FEW BUILDINGS SAVED

I'rnitperoaN t'aaiiilliin Mialnir Tim a
I'ravtleally Wlpeil tint

hy a Fire,

SPOKANE, Wa ll. .May R. A special to
tho Spokesman-Revie- from Kaslo, B. C,
sayn: Sandon, tho scr-on- mining town of
importance In tho Slo'an district, has boon
completely destroyed by fire anil nearly all
of Its 1,200 people aro homeless and ruined.
Ka3lo U twenty-eigh- t miles from Sandon,
but about midnight large clouds of smoko
cJmo rolling over thin town from Sandon. At
onco word went out that Sandon was de
stroyed, but no news could bo had from tho
dewlato town, an all wires wore down.
Several hoiiin later a train enmo In from
Sandon bringing a number of those vhn
lost all their property. Thoy reported that
tho total lots was botween $."00,000 mid
$1,000,000, while, tho lnnuranco could only
havo been about $25,000.

Tho (lames started between Spencer's hall
and Brown's store. Two streams seemed
to hold tho llamos In check for a while.
Then ono stream gavo out and tho Hamus
spread rapidly. After that it waa only a
matter of tho flro burning Itsolf out.

Tho miners' hospital nnd a drug store
wero blown up in an effort to stop the
flamca. By this tlmo nil the lower part of
town. Including tho tenderloin nnd many
buslnefs places, wcro gone. Then the fire-

men blow up tho Echo hotel, ono of tho
fliicat building? In tho Kootenai country, tho
Canadinn Pacific railroad station and other
buildings, In order to save tho stores of II.
Gelgerlch and H. Byern & Co. This was
accomplished. Half a dozen other buildings,
Including tho electric power houso nt tho
extreme end of the town, wcro saved. Tho
rent ot tho town was destroyed.

Relief measure.? were taken Immediately.
Tho clllclals of Sandon donated $.'i00 and min-
ing men thero contributed $3,000. Ivaslo
raised $l,S0O and sent up a special train
with large supplies of food, tents nnd cloth-
ing. Maro relief Is needed.

MntomoiitH of Ocean YoknoIn, Mil) ,,
At New i ork Arrived New York, fromSouthampton and Cherhmirg; Etrurl.i. fiomLiverpool. Sailed Mif.iIi.i, for london;

Spuarndain. for Rolteidam, via Boulogne,
Luoanla, for Liverpool; Uatavla, for Ham-
burg, via Cherbourg; Aller, fur Naples, ete.;
City of Home, for Glasgow.

At Llvernojl--H.ill- il Campania, for New
York. Arrived -- Cullc, fur New' York.

At Ljtidon-Halle- il Menlnumlnee, for Now
York.

At Phlladelplila-Salled-Helgenla- nil, for
Liverpool.

At Hong KoiiK Ai rived Abergadle. from
Portland. Ore, via Yokohama; Idzuml
Mam. from fceattle, via Yokohama.

At (Jenoa Sailed May 3 Werra, for New-York- .

At llavrc--aalled- - I lias, owe, for New
York.

At Cherbourg -- Sailed St Paul fromSouthampton, for New York
At Hiemi li Hulled --Gfo' ::'.r Kurfurst, for

Now York.

TEUTON NATIONS NOW AS ONE

Graat Sfgnifics.nct Attached to Austrian
Rulet'i Doings it Berlin.

KAISER HEADS AUSTRO-HUNGARIA-
N ARMY

t'rn,'k ItcKlmetitn of (icrtnnny lie
tloucil hy the Two Cmperora

Nuiucritiifl Ketem llolil Hoards
la ticriiiini Capital.

(Copyright, 1900. by Associated Press.)
RERUN, May . This was another Ideal

spring day, regular "kaiser wetter." Just tho
tning ror tho Interesting army maneuvers
ncm this morning. Emperor William and
Kniperor Francis Joseph of Austria left An- -
halt depot promptly nt S a. m., arriving on
the Immense plain of Jueterbogkt. where tho
sham tights were arranged, by 9 o'clock. Tho
exercises occupied an hour nnd a half, after
which tho emperors lunched at Jueterbogkt,
returning to Berlin nt 1 p. m.

Tho most Interesting features of sharp-shootin- g

were witnessed nnd explanations
were given tho Austrian emperor by Em-
peror William nnd General von GosMcr. tho
minister of war, and Count von Schlooffen.
the chief of the general staff, about the im-

provements, hitherto held strlctlv secret, of
both tho German army rifle of the latest pat-
tern and tho new Held guns. These explana-
tions wero mado to Emperor Francis Joseph
alone nnd not to his military suite. The
Austrian emperor was deeply Interested In
them. The exercises In themselves mado a
picturesque spectacle, wore especially tho
part displaying tho new tactics of the field
artillery.

Tho emperors, nftcr their arrival at the
Jueterbogkt depot, mounted hoises and rode
past tho troops placed lu file from the depot
to tho maneuvers field. Tho whole was un-

der tho command and direction of Major
General von Schmidt, representing tho in-

spector of field artillery. The troops present
were a battalion of tho Flist Guard regiment,
n battalion ot the Second Guard regiment, u
battalion composed ot one company of tho
Guard Chasseurs nnd Guard Schuctzcn Lehr
and a battnllon of Infantry of the shaip-shooter- s'

school; nlso two squadrons of Life
Hussars and a Meld artillery regiment mado
up from tho six Instruction batterlc of field
artillery of the Instruction school.

lOxiii'tiu nh of Alia Shown.
Each body wna In full war strength, with

cartridges also r.s In time of war. I hi- - full
rircugiii i)i ll guani piuncur cuiiipany uinu
participated. Tho moat remarkable foaluro
about which Emperor Frnncln Joseph re-

peatedly expressed his admiration was thn
exactness of aim shown by both tho artillery
and Infantry, even nt great distances. Tho
Austrian cuiporor once summoned a gen-

eral of his rulto and pointed out this fea-

ture to htm.
At the conclUHlon of the sham battle a

parade march followed. Lunch was served
at tho oillcors.' ent.lno of tho field artillery
Instruction school.

Emperor William's appointment as Aus-

trian field marshal genernl pleases him
greatly, tho more because It Is a grade ucl-do- in

awarded nnd none has existed In tho
A' otrlnn nrmy since tho death of Archduko
Albrccht In 183. Tho military rank thus
conferred on Emperor William la higher
than his own in tho German nrmy. Besides
this courtesy tho Austrian emperor al.M
gavo Emperor Wllllnm a magnificent profile
of himself encased lu a diamond-studde- d

framo and nutographed with tho motto:
"Semper Idem" (Always tho same).

Iiaperor l.nvlnh la Illn Clfl.
Emperor Frnncls Joseph u!hg presented

the German cmprmw and her whole family
with lino glfta Tho visiting emperor con-

ferred the grand cross of tho Stephen order
ou Count von Buelow, tho German minister
of foreign affairs. Before Emperor Francis
Joseph leaves a rain of orders will deadend
upon Berlin, for tho valuo of money alono
of tho decorations which tho Austrian em-

peror took along Is said to bo 172,000 florins.
After bis return to Berlin Emperor Fran-

cis Joseph paid a number of visits. Later,
between 4 and 5 o'clock, he drove to the
barracko of tho Emperor Francis regiment,
which l. under IiIb personal patronage and
Is considered one of the crack regiments ot
Germany. The barracks wore hplontlldly
ornamented nnd decorated. Tho main gate
showed u triumphal arch, In tho center of
which wns a largo Austrian Imperial crown
nnd beneath It, on a crimson velvet, tho
monogram of tho regiment. IUi'ldo (' wore
masts benrlng tho Austrlnn and Hungarian
flags entwined with overgreens. The build-
ing Itself showed appropriate floral decora-

tions and German and Austrian eagles wero
everywhere displayed as symbols. Tho reg-

iment received Emperor 1'ri.niis Jiseph. who
was nccompnnloi by Emperor William, In

parade form, drawn up under tho command
of Lieutenant Colonel von Raveh.

('oaverNfN with AaotrlaiiM,
At 0 o'clock u banquet was served nt the

regimental casino for 125 persons. In tho
earlier hours of tho afternoon Emperor
Francis Joseph nlso received delegations
from tho Austrian clubs of Berlin, wLh
whom ho conversed In tho most affable man-
ner, In somo cases Inquiring about small
petconal matters.

Tho Austrlnna resldlnu In Berlin, alto-
gether somo 20,000 peisons, gave a splendid
banquet tonight In honor of Francis Joseph's
presence nt tho Kaleorhof.

The Imperial chancellor, Prlnco Uohcnlohc,
today gavo a luncheon in honor of (ho Aim-tiia- n

minister of foreign nlfalr. Count
Goluchows'Kl, in which the Austrian foreign
office otllcials in Emperor Francis Joseph's
suite wero present.

Tho Berlin prei-s-, commenting today
on Emperor Wllllnm's and Emperoi Francis

' Joseph's toasts last evening, nro unanimous
In declaring that their utterances mado
evident tho Intact and strong character of
tho bund beforo tho world. The Tago-blatt- o

besides points out tho peculiar na-

ture ot tho celebrations commemorating the
crown prlncc'a coming of ugu Iiuh novur
beforo been equaled anywhere, as It is
really a fete of crown princes and heirs
to thrones, all of whom havo como to pay
trlbuto to tho heir to tho Gorman empire.

KnipororM See a I'lay.
From tho Casino tho emperors drove

to tho gala performance of Aubor'a "Bronzo
Horso." Tho Interior and exterior of tho
opera houso wero prettily decorated.

Tho ballet, which was Interaporsed through
the performance, was llkowisH line. Em-por-

Francis Joseph nftcr tho pcrfoi manco
left a number of costly proteins for tho
women nrtlsts and decorations or gold
watches or diamond pins for tho men

Tho nudlrmco, of course, comprised thn
cllto, attaches of tho court, army ami
state officers anil also tho whole diplomatic
corps, nearly nil accompanied by wanton.
Tho sceno was one of unusual brilliancy
nnd tho display of resplendent spring
toilettes by tho women was remnrkablo.
But It was outshone by tho glitter of tho
Jeweled decorations on the breasts of the
men and by the array of uniforms, enn-prlsl-

almost every kind worn throughout
the world.

Ambassador Whlto will visit the castle
tomorrow at 10 a. m. to presont President
McKlnley's letter congratulating tho kaiser.
Following this ho will be presented to tho
crown prince, after which will como tho
sorvleo In tho court chapel. Ambasainr
Whlto will go at 0 o'clock for presentation
to Emperor Francla Joseph with the diplo-
matic corps. Thero will bo a banquet In the
evening-

Everything during tho last fow days was
driven Into tho background by the court
festivities However there 'were n numbfr
of Interesting things outside tint nerJ com
meut, Emperor William's congratulatory

Dps. Slicpard & llcadrick
Medical 0fllccs-ffl.- L"';

Sanitarium
3615 X, 24th St., Omaha, Neb,
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S WIT Villi M lit II.IIIVG.

All Chronic Diseases Treated
By Modern, Successful Methods.

Wo trout: Catanli Iti all ltn forma nfTe --

tloiis of the Niio, iiiroiu. E.u i.li..rn.Bronchial Tutim and Lunc- -. St. una. h,
I.Ivor, Bowels, Kldnes, llln.t.ler, ,mt!.
Hay Fever, Asthma, IMn uutniisin. N. tit il
gla. Paralysis and other seateil ailment,
willed the fumll) phvslilnn him n.t the
facilities to thoroughly i.ue tor and tiru'Selected Surgh al und Confinement . npea
will also be lecolxol.

SAMTAItll THI5 VTMI1N T.

moots tho actual needs of each ease and
Include proper diet and medleul altinunn
Baths In all forme elretrh, elei
and saline. Elci tilcin In oveiy lorm. nzono
Inhalations in en tun mil nnd bronchial all
incuts, tnedleal nnd surgical care of wnim n,
ehemli al and mleriiscoplcal tests lu atT..-tlon- s

of the lnngH and I;li1lies; lavage ml
'tost feedings'' In Hlouiacli disease!. el.

y apparatus for diagnosis in ol. uio
cases.

lHIV-TO- (ll'IMCi:.
Olllees In tho Now York Life Building,

Rooms uUti-7- - will be continued as
fnrmerlv, where consultation und olllm
treatments will bo given. All patluitM In
city or country should como to tho down-
town otllee. Jlourn, it to I dally;; ,

ednoKdays and Saturdujs only, 7 to S,Sunday, 12 to 1.

iiomi: Tin: vmr.vr nv mii..
Those who are not setlously 111 or who

an not spare time to come to 1 ln
Sanitarium may tie treated by cnrrcspot).-onc- o

Willi excellent results We luno
treated ovi r six thousand people bv mail
during tile past eight years .Send tor fullquestion lists ami diagnosis sheets Abo
for special literature pertaining to oor
case.

ADDRESS ALL .MAIL To

Drs. Shepard & llcadrick,
:tos m:w ohk i.iri; nt n,ni;,

11)1 mia, m:iihask a.

telegram to tho president of Brazil Is in-

terpreted to bo a dellnllo answer to iho
insinuations Imputing Germany with do
signs on southern Brazil. Tho National
Kcltung says:

No DcnIkiin mi Brazil,
"There Is no need to be reminded of ilio

Monroe doctrine. Never wero such aims
seriously entertained In political circles m
Germany and such annexation selum s
seem likewise Impossible In the future. In
Germany It will bo highly appreciated f
Gorman settlements In tho United Kinti
or Brazil preserve their language an" alfec
Hon for the fatherland. Acquired I'niiul
States or Brazilian eltlzunshlp bv our
former countrymen will never bo Interfere
with on Germany's part."

MORE DEAD FROM THE MINE

I ive More letllns of Scolleld K- -
ploHlon Are llroiiKhl

to I.IkIiI.

SALT LAKE, Utah, Mny ii. A special to
tho Deseret News from Scoileld says that
II vet additional bodies wore brought out of
No. 1 mine tlilti morning. They aro:

RICHARD T. REESE.
ALFRED WARILE.
L. K1LENCLO.
J. LUNIK! KEEN.
CLYDE LAW.
Tho holies of Thomna I'ndlleld, Ed Street,

J. C. Hunter and John Pitman nro still lu
tho mlno.

Thcso, with Iho 'unidentified Fins-- taken
out, brings tho total up to exactly 250 No
others aio known to bo missing and It ih
believed that ull tho men now havo bom
accounted for.

AliotKli Milliliter Slinl-Do- il o.
PITTSIirittL IM. May r. At a confer-onc- e

of the executive board of the (Jlais
Mottle Manufacturers' Association of Aimr-le- a

ami tbe-olll- c lals of the American Fill t
Glass Workers' union here todaj .

made a iiioposltloti t.i
nlinllsh tlie .isunl two months' shutdown
tills year on account of Iho rush id' lin- -i

ness. About 20.HI men would he nil' , le.l
Tho que llon will probably be miiIuiiIi led
to a reteieiidiim vote of tho worker

i:.mim.o j:ks, LOOK ou r.

A Illume In rami Ilonhleil (lie ours,
The munaher of n certain largo publua

tlnn, who deprecates tho uso of Ids name hi
public, has experienced a cm Inns ehang i

in his gonoral character by reason oi a
rhango In tho cells of bis brulu, biougbl
about by it change In food, and his expert
enco is interesting, as given in his own
words:

"Up to a short tlmo ago I w.ih nlwa
known both to myself anil friends aa a
very mild sort of Individual, obeying liter
ally tho scripture Injunction to 'turn he
other chock.' and let people run over inn
generally, with a spirit of thankfulness that
I was permitted to bo alive.

"Along last fall I changed my diet, hav-
ing off coffeo entirely ami taking up I'oslum
Food Coffeo and drapo-Nut- s breakfast rood
I had learned that thoso articles loth ion
tallied tho lino particles of phosphate a'
potash nnd albumen that nature ims
build tho grny matter lu Cm brnlu .

norvo canters, bo I determined to see wii.r
olfect thoy would havo on no ,

"It was not long beforn I discovered h '

I bad changed In a most remarkable 10.11

nor. My old mother wrote mo thai ih
wnH a great dcnl morn 'spunk' In my eit.r
than she over saw before. I began i i us
orously 'kick' at nny Injustice. I am ,ibo k

Instituting a criminal llbol sun agani.-.-! a

party who supposed I would stand tiuv
thlni;. I send a dish back that H not
conked right, nbout tin on tltms a week Ua
tho 31st of Decombcr lust I demanded double
wages for tho coming year and fi und I ii" I

backbone enough to lay down If I ill' " 1

got It and 1 got It. I got clean do "
twice a week now. Thoy used to take iho
upper sheet and put it under onco a ri

"I am nbln to do Hvo tlmoa the brum
work that I evor havo before. In f.o t I

tan got about anything I want nowadays,
and tT top It all, am perfectly wol. A
now world has bocn opened to m nnd I

know exactly whom tho change lias c .mo

from. U has eomo beoaiiso I have been
using a food ami drink that have i hanged
my "iiolo brain and body. You can mm

this litter, but don't uo my name, tor ob-

vious "reasona
drape. Nuts hieakfast food and Pnsitiiu

Food Coffeo nro Kepi by all first cksi gro
rem and aro used by nearly all drat naia
people.

f


